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Abstract
Background: Current evidence-based smoking cessation treatments in the UK are only offered to smokers ready to
quit within 30 days. This study reports the experiences of smokers who are not ready to quit and explores the
types of intervention approaches that might engage them.
Methods: Five focus groups were conducted with smokers who had no plans to quit within 30 days (n = 32, 44 %
female). Verbatim transcripts were analyzed thematically using Nvivo 10 software.
Results: Participants were ambivalent towards their own smoking, but the majority indicated they would like to
quit someday. Smoking was seen both to hinder and facilitate social interactions, depending on the social norms of
the participant’s social circle. Participants reported that, when they perceive pressure to quit smoking, they respond
defensively; concurrently, existing approaches to encouraging smoking cessation were seen as unappealing. In
contrast, the importance of intrinsic motivation to quit was emphasized, and interventions that were tailored,
increased intrinsic motivation and kept the smoker engaged in activities incompatible with smoking were preferred.
Conclusions: Despite not planning to quit in the next 30 days, the majority of participants wanted to quit smoking
at some point. Even if existing services were offered to smokers not planning to quit in the next 30 days, it is
unlikely that these services would meet the needs of this population. Future research should explore novel
approaches to appeal specifically to smokers not planning to quit in the next 30 days, such as encouraging
engagement with activities incompatible with smoking and fostering non-smoking habits.
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Background
Smoking prevalence in the UK is 18.5 % and has
remained between 18 % and 20 % since 2012 [1, 2]. This
is despite the introduction of a nationwide ban on smok-
ing in public places in 2007, and the continued provision
of evidence-based behavioural and pharmacological sup-
port [3, 4] through specialist smoking cessation services
[5, 6]. One possible reason for the plateauing in smoking
prevalence is that although smoking cessation services
can be accessed in a variety of ways (e.g. directly by
phone or email, or through a referral from a health care
professional (HCP)), they are only free at point of con-
tact for the minority (8 %) of UK smokers who want to
quit smoking in the next 30 days [7]. As part of the
World Health Organisation’s guidelines for supporting
smoking cessation it is recommended that if smokers
contact any HCP for any reason then they should be
asked about their smoking and offered brief advice [8].
Individual countries have expanded on these guidelines
to recommend that HCPs provide motivational counsel-
ling, direct smokers to appropriate support services, or
provide brief behavior change interventions [3, 9]. Con-
trary to this WHO guidance, ~49 % of UK smokers who
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visited a healthcare professional reported not receiving
any advice to quit [10].
Findings suggest there are a number of factors that
influence HCPs’ decision to raise smoking during a con-
sultation, for example; the anticipated response from the
patient, the patient’s perceieved motivation to quit, and
whether the consultation is due to a smoking-related
health problem [11, 12]. The stepped approach to
providing advice and support to smokers has been
criticized because the level of intervention provided is
heavily influenced by the smoker’s readiness to quit at
the time they are speaking to the HCP [13]. Thus, even
if providers do raise smoking during the consultation, as
there are few options for treatment of smokers who are
not ready to quit within 30 days it is currently unclear
how these smokers would be engaged in cessation. A
qualitative exploration of the experiences, views and
ideas of these smokers would help researchers to under-
stand this sub-population of smokers and provide insight
into how to engage them in an intervention.
Previous qualitative research has explored the views of
different sub-populations of smokers, such as disadvan-
taged smokers or smokers with mental illness [14, 15].
However, to our knowledge there is only one other focus
group study that describes the views of smokers who are
not planning to quit in the near future [16]. As part of
their sample, Uppal et al. [16] recruited smokers who
were not ready to quit ‘in the immediate context’ (p.4)
and found that these smokers placed high importance
on ‘wanting’ to quit and the presence of cognitive
dissonance through the identification of positive and
negative attributes of smoking and being a smoker. In
addition, those lower in motivation to quit reported they
were less likely to contact stop smoking services than
those with higher motivation to quit. However, Uppal et
al.’s study is limited by not specifying a time limit on
‘the immediate context’ (p. 4), which is important in the
context of UK services being offered only to those
smokers who do not plan to quit within 30 days. The
present study focuses only on smokers who do not plan
to quit within 30 days, and also seeks to explore what
approaches may be useful in promoting smoking cessa-
tion in this population.
The aims of the present study are to answer: (a) what
are the experiences of smokers with no plans to quit
within 30 days?; and (b) what are these smokers’ views
on existing smoking cessation approaches and what
might engage them in smoking cessation?
Methods
Design
Focus groups were used as they can facilitate a deep under-
standing of the experiences of a population through the
interaction between participants with a shared background
[17]. A focus group interview guide was developed by the
research team, based on previous work by one of the
authors. As recommended in previous literature, the guide
consisted of introductory, transition and key questions [18].
See Table 1 for the key questions asked.
Participants
Participants were recruited through newspaper adver-
tisements across Greater Manchester, posters, leaflets,
online noticeboards/mailing lists, and face-to-face in
local shopping areas. Interested participants were
screened for inclusion by telephone. Study inclusion
criteria were: i) aged 18 years or older, ii) smoked
cigarettes in the last 7 days, iii) currently smoke ≥3
cigarettes per day, iv) smoked ≥ 100 cigarettes in their
lifetime, and v) did not plan to quit smoking in the next
30 days. The exclusion criteria were: i) unable to speak/
read fluently in English, ii) self-reported serious mental
illness, iii) self-reported heavy drinking, and iv) current
involvement in any other smoking related research.
Eligible participants were scheduled for a focus group
and sent information sheets and consent forms. The
final data set consists of a sample of those who
contacted the researchers, were eligible, able to attend
a group, and attended the group. Convenience sampling
was used, we aimed to recruit both males and females
to attend each group.
Procedure
Focus groups were conducted in Manchester, UK with
regular smokers who did not plan to quit smoking
within 30 days. The university research ethics com-
mittee provided ethical approval. Thematic saturation
was reached after five focus groups. Focus groups




What do you like about smoking?
What about the other side…what don’t you like
about smoking?
How does it feel to be a smoker in today’s world?
Transition
questions
For you, what got in the way of quitting in the past?
What is holding you back from quitting now?
Key
questions
What do you think about the currently available
options for quitting smoking?
a) What are the good things about these options?
b) What is lacking in these options?
We would like to develop a programme for smokers




What do you think are the most important points we
should take away from the group to design a smoking
cessation intervention for smokers like you
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were held between September 2014 and January 2015
and were conducted in line with recommendations
[19]. Participants gave informed consent prior to any
research activities. Consented participants completed a
background questionnaire, which assessed demographic
and smoking-related information. Groups were conducted
at the authors’ UK University and lasted between 100 and
120 min (including consenting procedures and question-
naire completion), participants were given a £20 (~$31)
gift card and offered refreshments at the group as
reimbursement for their time. Three members of research
staff attended each group: i) a moderator who guided the
group, asked key questions and encouraged discussion
between participants, ii) a co-moderator who asked
additional questions or probed for further detail, and iii) a
note-taker. At the end of each group the moderator pro-
vided a summary of the main points, and comments were
invited from participants, the co-moderator and the note-
taker. Following the group, the moderator, co-moderator
and note-taker held a short debriefing where key points
made by the group were noted as well as any suggested
changes to the questions asked, the order, or the amount
of time spent on each to ensure thematic saturation was
reached for key questions. Groups were audio recorded,
transcribed verbatim and the transcripts anonymized.
Analysis
Structured analysis followed by interpretation of the
themes was used to gain an understanding of the experi-
ences and perceptions of the participants [20, 21].
Anonymized transcripts were analyzed thematically
following six steps: i) familiarization, ii) generating initial
codes, iii) searching for themes, iv) reviewing themes, v)
defining and naming themes, and vi) writing results [22].
Two researchers identified themes and sub-themes
independently then formed a consensus on the overall
structure of the themes through discussion. As outlined
in Braun and Clarke (2006), the aim at this stage of the
analysis was to summarise the sub-themes into internally
consistent and distinctive themes that would allow for a
coherent presentation of the data [22]. Any disagree-
ments that could not be resolved were discussed with a
third researcher. Two researchers coded all five
transcripts independently according to the agreed the-
matic structure using NVivo 10 software. Any discrepan-
cies at this stage were resolved through discussion. The
content of the themes was summarised and interpreted
iteratively within the research team and the final report
was checked against the original themes to ensure
consistency and that any divergent cases were reported.
To enhance the accuracy of interpretation, all re-
searchers involved in the analysis had also been involved
in collecting the data [23].
Results
The final sample included 32 participants who were aged
between 20 and 79 years old (M = 43.2, SD = 18.1) and
44 % (n = 14) were women (see Table 2).
Eleven sub-themes were identified and structured into
three over-arching themes: i) experience of being a
smoker; ii) views of smoking in the context of social
groups and wider society; and iii) quitting: past attempts
and future approaches (see Table 3 for thematic struc-
ture). The results are presented under the main theme
headings with representative quotations.
Experience of being a smoker
Very few participants were wholly positive or wholly
negative about continuing to smoke, but rather the
majority of participants expressed ambivalence towards
their continued smoking. Reasons for smoking included
habit, boredom and enjoyment, whereas health effects,
financial cost and smell were identified as negative
aspects of smoking. Participants often stated that smok-
ing was something they did without much thought.
‘You’re just that used to opening the packet and just
lighting it. It just becomes a habit… you’re just not
even realizing [you’re] lighting another one.’ Female,
aged 33.
The balance between positive and negative views about
smoking was different for each individual, and was
described as influencing their current motivation to quit
smoking.
Table 2 Participant characteristics




Women 14 (44 %)
Caucasian/White 22 (73 %)
Less than a university level education 16 (53 %)
Employment
Employed full or part-time 10 (31 %)
Unemployed 9 (28 %)
Student 7 (22 %)
Retired 4 (13 %)
Homemaker 1 (3 %)
Unable to work due to disability or long-term illness 1 (3 %)
Smoking characteristics
Years smoked 23.8 (16.4)
Smoke within 30 min of waking 17 (53 %)
Previous quit attempt longer than 24 h 16 (50 %)
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‘The enjoyment of cigarettes, at the moment it
outweighs any constant health considerations.’ Male,
aged 69
Some participants said that if they experienced nega-
tive impacts of smoking, they might be more inclined to
change:
I think conversely one of the things that stopped me
from having a real go at stopping is that I’ve never
had a bad cough or anything’ Male, aged 71.
The above views were expressed in a passive way,
however some participants expressed strong negative
emotions towards themselves, such as anger and shame,
due to the conflict of continuing to smoke while being
aware of the negative impacts.
‘[My father had] been debilitated by smoking…[the
family] all smoked while he was there on the bed,
dying of smoking. It’s a form of insanity.’ Male, aged
52.
In contrast, a minority of participants expressed posi-
tive emotions towards themselves such as pride in being
rebellious or free.
‘[Smoking is] like you have the freedom to do whatever
you want.’ Female, aged 23.
In both cases the risk inherent in smoking seems to be
acknowledged. In the former, the participant sees them-
selves as illogical for taking this risk (and therefore
expresses anger); in the latter, the participant sees
themselves as a risk taker and therefore their position as
a continuing smoker does not cause any negative
emotions.
Views of Smoking in the Context of Social Groups and
Wider Society
Several younger participants mentioned the social
aspects of smoking had been strengthened since smok-
ing had been banned in enclosed public places. This was
due to smokers being grouped together more often to
smoke. However, participants who were older described
smoking as an anti-social activity, one that took them
away from their friends, or was looked down on.
‘Well for me, personally, as a student, it’s actually very
acceptable to be a smoker.’ Male, aged 24
‘I’m outside having a ciggie, and can’t mix with decent
society!’ Male, aged 69
Wider societal perceptions of smoking were also
discussed. For example, in each group, participants men-
tioned how the general public’s perception of smoking
has changed over time. Some participants expressed
frustration that cigarettes had been advertised freely, and
were so widely used when they were growing up. Others
expressed frustration that society had become more
negative towards smoking, and judgemental of those
who smoke.
‘It’s hard now, ‘cause everywhere is no smoking areas…
you’re stigmatized. You feel stigmatized anyway.’ Male,
aged 53
However, while the perceived stigmatization of smok-
ing was seen as negative, it rarely motivated participants
to want to quit smoking, and in fact was acknowledged
as counterproductive, making them want to smoke
more.
‘The more the media try to bully me into giving up,
the more I feel, sod them1 I’m not going to do it.’ Male,
aged 69
This was sometimes expressed as a statement of the
participants’ autonomy in their choice to smoke:
‘It’s my business, it’s my body, it’s my money.’ Female,
aged 79
Smoking cessation policies introduced by the govern-
ment were seen to perpetuate a negative view of smok-
ing and were met with skepticism by some participants.
Many mentioned the large amount of tax paid on
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cigarettes, and questioned whether the government is
truly motivated to reduce smoking rates.
‘It produces so much revenue for the government, so
they have got to be careful [encouraging cessation].’
Male, aged 64
Participants who felt stigmatized for smoking had
negative feelings towards non-smokers and the govern-
ment; contending that the stigmatization decreased (ra-
ther than increased), their motivation to quit. The
negative feelings expressed suggest participants recog-
nised non-smokers and governmental campaigns as
threatening to their position as continuing smokers who
do not plan to quit in the next 30 days and could there-
fore be reacting defensively.
Quitting: Past Attempts and Future Approaches
Plans to quit and past experiences of quitting
Very few participants indicated they enjoyed smoking
and planned to continue, but many stated they would
like to quit but did not think they could.
‘I don’t know, basically, I just don’t think I can stop,
although I really want to try, eventually.’ Male, aged
53
Some individuals provided examples of events or situa-
tions that might motivate them to quit in the future,
including diagnosis of a health condition, giving up
smoking for their children or quitting smoking after
completing their their university education. For others,
future plans to quit were based on more general inten-
tions and feelings that they ‘should quit’ for their health.
Almost all the participants reported making at least
one previous quit attempt (although in the background
questionnaire, only half of the participants reported that
they had made a previous quit attempt lasting more than
24 h). Some individuals were very positive about their
previous quit attempts, recommending treatments they
had used to other group participants. However, a previ-
ous quit attempt that was perceived as successful
conversely made some participants believe that they
could quit at any time.
‘The trouble is, because I don’t find it a great strain to
stop, I think, oh I can stop, so I start again.’ Male,
aged 52
We also asked participants about their views of
currently available options for quitting smoking. Most
participants had views regarding nicotine replacement
therapies (NRT). Price was frequently mentioned as a
barrier to procuring these treatments, although it was
argued by others that the money saved from not buying
cigarettes could be used to purchase NRT. In some
groups, participants were unsure whether NRT was
available through the National Health Service (NHS) or
which NRT treatments were available2.
E-cigarettes were discussed by each group without
prompting by the moderator. Some participants were
skeptical about them, believing the lack of endorse-
ment by the NHS was evidence that e-cigarettes were
no better for one’s health than tobacco cigarettes.
Others viewed e-cigarettes very positively and dis-
agreed with proposals to ban them in public places,
arguing that it is the closest substitute for smoking
and should be promoted as a tool for helping people
quit smoking. Participants called for more research
and clearer advice about the safety of e-cigarettes.
Some participants viewed replacing smoking with
either NRT or e-cigarettes as not ‘fixing the problem’
of nicotine addiction, and there was uncertainty about
whether this would benefit health compared to con-
tinued smoking.
On the whole, smoking cessation advertisements were
not thought to motivate quit attempts. Some partici-
pants thought shocking advertisements would help
smokers who are not motivated to quit smoking:
‘I think you need actually something…either something
really shocking or like something worthwhile, to make
you want to do it [quit smoking].’ Female, aged 21
The majority of participants believed current adver-
tisements had no effect on motivation to quit because
they reiterated well known information (e.g., health
effects of smoking).
‘It’s just making you think, well that’s disgusting I’m
going to turn that off. I want to give up, I know it’s bad
for me, you don’t need to tell me that. Tell me how to
give up, tell me easy ways, tell me good ways of giving
up.’ Male, aged 21
Suggestions for a smoking cessation program for smokers
who are not ready to quit
In general, participants did not believe external influ-
ences could directly affect their motivation to quit smok-
ing. The importance of intrinsic motivation for quitting
was emphasized in every group. Some participants ar-
gued that intrinsic motivation and willpower alone
would be sufficient to quit smoking; for others, intrinsic
motivation was seen as a necessary addition to other
smoking cessation approaches. A few participants argued
that, because they did not want to quit, no program
would be able to help them until this changed.
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‘I’m going to stop on my own because I have the
willpower to do it or I’m just going to keep smoking.’
Female, aged 23
However, participants did describe external influences
affecting smoking behavior. For example, participants
stated that when in a non-smoking situation (e.g. on an
airplane) or performing particular tasks and activities
where they habitually did not smoke (e.g. sports) they
did not experience nicotine cravings.
‘I’m a godfather, and when I go round to their house,
obviously it’s a non-smoking household, but I don’t
feel the need to smoke. Once I’m in that space I know
I can’t smoke, so there’s almost like this little switch
goes on in my head that says, you can’t smoke, no
need to smoke.’ Male, aged 43
Furthermore, participants described changing the pat-
terns of their smoking depending on living arrangements
and jobs.
‘The only reason I had quit smoking was because the
entire environment around me-I was so busy, and the
people around me were just non-smokers.’ Male, aged 22
In general, participants did not believe these short-
term environmental changes would influence their mo-
tivation to quit or reduce their smoking in the long-term
because returning to situations associated with smoking
would trigger a relapse to their original smoking habits.
There was a sense that participants were waiting for a
magic bullet to provide an extra push for them to quit
smoking, with some describing this as needing to really
want to (intrinsic motivation) whereas others thought if
smoking cessation interventions were more shocking
this would provide the push needed.
When participants were asked about what kinds of
programs might engage smokers who are not ready to
quit, some participants suggested that keeping smokers
busy and engaged, both mentally, and in terms of doing
something with their hands may be an effective ap-
proach. This was conceptualized not as a substitution
for smoking, but rather as a method of distracting some-
one from smoking.
‘So I know the health issues and financial issues don’t
really matter to people who smoke. So I think making
a person feeling [sic], or getting them busy into
something else which makes them feel better, that’s all.’
Male, aged 22.
Some participants suggested financial incentives such
as money, vouchers or discounted gym membership as a
reward for smoking cessation. However, there were con-
cerns raised that once the rewards stopped, people
would start smoking again and that if cessation was not
verified, people would claim the rewards without chan-
ging their smoking behavior.
Participants in each group were clear that any smoking
cessation program designed for smokers like them would
need to be individualized or tailored to be effective, re-
specting differences in reasons for smoking, smoking
history, interests and social context. Furthermore, per-
sonal choice in intervention content was seen as neces-
sary to get people interested, allowing individuals to
tailor the programme themselves.
‘I think that it does need individual treatment,
because we are all individuals.’ Male, aged 71.
In terms of accessing smoking cessation programmes
some participants mentioned they would like to attend a
group, but others thought it would take up too much
time. One participant mentioned that they had used a
mobile phone application (‘app’) during a previous quit
attempt; some thought they would like a smoking cessa-
tion app because it would be available whenever they
needed it, while others thought it would be too easy to
switch off. The frequency with which individuals wanted
to interact with a programme varied, with some express-
ing a desire for frequent meetings, reminders or mes-
sages whereas others thought this would become
annoying or even counter-productive as it may remind
them to smoke.
Discussion
This is the first study, to the authors' knowledge, to have
explored the experiences and views of smokers who are
not eligible to receive treatment from UK specialist
smoking cessation services (i.e., not planning to quit in
the next 30 days). The key findings were that smokers
not planning to quit in the next 30 days were ambivalent
about their continued smoking but that current ap-
proaches to encouraging smoking cessation fail to meet
their needs. An individualized approach that keeps
smokers busy has the potential to engage this group.
The following discussion considers the theoretical and
public health implications of the work.
The feeling of ambivalence towards smoking and the
individual pros and cons identified by our groups are
similar to those that have been identified in smokers
with a wide range of levels of motivation to quit [24].
That these have been found in this population of
smokers who are not ready to quit within 30 days could
indicate that smokers’ feelings towards smoking, and
themselves as smokers may not be associated with their
readiness to quit smoking. A minority of participants
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were ‘pro-smoking’, and therefore not motivated or ready
to quit at any point, however the majority of our partici-
pants indicated a desire to quit someday, but not in the
immediate future.
Some participants indicated they did not think they
would be able to quit, which in turn, had an impact on
their motivation and readiness to make a quit attempt.
Other participants reported that their high confidence in
their ability to quit meant there was no need to immedi-
ately quit smoking. This was described as the result of
previous quit attempts that were perceived by partici-
pants as successful. As all participants were current
smokers it would be interesting to explore further how
previous quit attempts are perceived as successes or
failures by continuing smokers with no immediate plans
to quit. Self-efficacy has previously been identified as a
key component of reduction in smoking [25], avoiding
relapse [26], and a mediator of smoking cessation [27].
However, our qualitative findings indicate that high self-
efficacy may only be beneficial if accompanied by high
motivation and readiness to quit. It could be suggested
that those with high self-efficacy but low motivation and
low readiness to quit may feel confident they would be
able to quit smoking, but still do not expect to quit in
the near future. This study did not ask explicitly about
participants’ expectations in terms of quitting smoking,
but expectations have been found to be a better pre-
dictor of behavior change than intentions (even when
controlling for self-efficacy, and the effects of past be-
havior), potentially because asking about expectations
elicits more reflective processing [28]. Future research
could explore the relationships between self-efficacy,
motivation, readiness to quit, intentions and expecta-
tions in more detail to ascertain whether expectations to
quit differ in smokers who express a desire to quit, but
have no immediate plans to do so.
For many participants, smoking was seen as an anti-
social activity, which took them away from their friends.
However, amongst some participants (particularly students
aged in their 20s), smoking was seen as a social activity.
Previous research has indicated that students perceive
health messages around smoking as appropriate for teens
and older adults, but not for themselves [29]. Future inter-
ventions could explore targeting content for social groups
to take account of different social norms.
Some participants perceived reduced societal accept-
ance of smoking, through both governmental campaigns
and the opinions of non-smokers. This was seen to
increase the perceived pressure to quit smoking. How-
ever, rather than increasing their motivation or readiness
to quit, it was reported that this perceived pressure pro-
duced a counter-productive defensive response. When
discussing smoking cessation campaigns in the media it
is interesting that participants focused only on the
negative campaigns (those that focus on the negative
health effects of smoking). In the UK, between 2005 and
2010 44 % of campaigns were negative, whereas 52 % of
campaigns were positive (focused on hope and happiness
as a result of quitting), the remainder being neutral [30].
This could indicate that although participants reported
the campaigns were not effective, the negative cam-
paigns did result in an emotional response and increased
discomfort between processing the messages and
continuing to smoke (making them more memorable).
Self-affirmation (encouraging individuals to elaborate on
values that are important to them) has been found to
reduce this defensiveness in response to graphic
warnings on cigarette packets [31] and amongst smokers
with low socio-economic status [32] and could have the
potential to decrease defensive processing in smokers
who are not ready to quit. It could also be the case that
amongst a peer group of smokers, participants were
unwilling to admit the effects these campaigns have had
on their smoking. While this cannot be discounted, all
participants were current smokers, so even if they have
had more of an effect than disclosed in the groups, they
have not been effective in terms of encouraging and
supporting these participants to quit.
Participants reported confusion and misinformation
around the currently available options for quitting smok-
ing. There was clear interest in e-cigarettes (evidenced
by the topic being spontaneously broached by each
group), but there was little knowledge of how continued
use of nicotine compares with continued smoking in
terms of health effects. The confusion associated with
different approaches to quit meant participants were less
likely to want to use interventions such as NRT. A
recent review published by Public Health England [33]
aimed to address the need for clear evidence related to
e-cigarettes. However, the report has generated contro-
versy [34–36]. Therefore the need for clarification of the
role e-cigarettes could play in smoking cessation is
ongoing for smokers, non-smokers, and the HCPs who
support smoking cessation.
Participants acknowledged that their smoking was
often habitual and was not necessarily motivated by a
desire to smoke, but was triggered by being in a circum-
stance where one usually smokes. Conversely, there were
circumstances identified where the habitual response
was not to smoke. This can be understood in terms of
participants reacting to cues from their environment.
Situational cues to smoking have formed part of smok-
ing models for many years, and these include internal
cues such as negative affect and external cues such as
drinking alcohol (see [37] and [38] as examples). Previ-
ous research has found that smokers are less likely to
smoke while working (than at leisure) and more likely to
smoke when they were inactive and described themselves
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as ‘between activities’ [39]. Participants in the current
sample recognised that ‘keeping busy’ could be an effective
approach to encouraging cessation.
The idea of keeping busy, in combination with the de-
scription of tasks and activities that participants under-
took where they habitually did not smoke (e.g.
participating in sports) could suggest that encouraging
smokers to increase the amount of time spent doing ac-
tivities that are not associated with smoking may help
increase the time between cigarettes, and encourage the
formation of ‘non-smoking habits’ in those who are not
ready to quit at present. It could be speculated that this
approach could have the potential to be more acceptable
to individuals who are not ready to quit than decreasing
environmental cues to smoke (such as removing ashtrays
from the home) as it is less focused on smoking related
behavior (which an individual may be unwilling to tar-
get), and more focused on non-smoking behavior, which
may be less likely to provoke a defensive response. Previ-
ous work has utilized situational cues in a number of
ways. For example, successful non-smoking habit forma-
tion has been encouraged by asking participants to link
smoking situations with non-smoking solutions in if-
then plans (e.g. ‘If I am tempted to smoke when I need a
lift, then I will do something instead of smoking’) [40].
Additionally, it has been suggested that situational cues
for smoking could be utilised to identify situations where
someone is at risk of relapse to enable provision of tai-
lored ‘just in time’ interventions to those who have quit
smoking [41]. The present research could suggest that
encouraging smokers to engage in activities not associ-
ated with smoking, thereby utilising situational cues as-
sociated with non-smoking may present an opportunity
to engage people who do not want to quit smoking
within 30 days.
Strengths and limitations
The present research included a wide range of recruit-
ment approaches, which resulted in a diverse population
in terms of smoking history, age and employment status.
This diversity led to lively discussion between partici-
pants during the focus groups, and a wide range of views
expressed. It also highlighted the need for smoking
cessation approaches for this population to be tailored,
and for the diversity within smokers who do not want to
quit within 30 days to be recognised. As all the partici-
pants were current smokers who were not ready to quit
this seemed to allow for open discussion without fear of
judgement. Conversely however, this similarity may have
led to fear of judgement when voicing anti-smoking
views. The range of opinions given in the groups
suggests this was not the case, but the findings should
be interpreted with this potential in mind. The screening
process successfully identified smokers who were not
planning to quit within 30 days in all but one case. One
participant became ready to quit smoking between the
phone screening and group attendance; in the future,
screening could be repeated on the day of the group to
avoid this. In addition, the present convenience sample
was self-selected: The information sheet outlined the
purpose of the research and therefore may have resulted
in greater attendance by those who had strong opinions
either about continuing to smoke, or about quitting, and
were willing to share them in a group. Finally, the
authors who worked on the analysis had all attended at
least one of the focus groups, while this provided
valuable context to the interpretation [23], a researcher
with no prior knowledge of the research aims or groups
may have been able to provide a different perspective.
Conclusions
Many smokers who are not planning to quit in the next
30 days would like to quit at some point. Current smok-
ing cessation services are not available to this population
of smokers, and interventions that could provide support
outside of a HCP consultation should be explored. This
research explored the views of smokers who are not
planning to quit within the next 30 days and found that
this population of smokers reported a lack of informa-
tion about available treatment options, however, until
they become more ready to quit it is unlikely that they
would seek this information independently. Therefore,
novel methods for delivering this information in a way
that does not increase perceived pressure to quit are
needed. One possible way to do this is to focus on activ-
ities or situations that are not associated with smoking
to try and encourage breaking habits around smoking




2In the UK, NRT is available by prescription and
obtained at no cost if individuals are on a low wage,
receiving benefits, or have certain health conditions
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